
Failure of the Potato Crop.

LARGE SALEEveaaj Iota-Lea- f Chrcside.

-- OF-15 CENTS PER WEEK.

The farmer who raised n good crop
of Irish potatoes thU year is simply
in town with a ocket full of money.

List year potatoes were plentiful at
35 uud 41) cents per bushel. This

year they i re scarce at $l0 per
bushel. The planting season was too

Public Speaking by Nominee of the
Democratic Party.

lion. A. V. Good pasture, candidate
for the State Senate, and Hons. V.

B. Dun har and H. Y. Johnson, can-

didates for the House ol Representa-
tives, will address the people at the
following times and places:

District No. 1, Hampton' Station,
Saturday, Octotx;r 4.

Dist. Mo. 2, Hollow') Shop, Mon-

day, Oetolier i. -

Dist. No. a, Ringgold, Tuesday,

Ef Q. J DJMBRANDON BARKSDALE. PROP'S. IHundred &Fifty Lots
dry hi.d potatoes fai ed f.-- want of

moisture to sprout and the crop is a

failure.

What in the matter with Coiwin

Jere'rttyndiciiie of m'rs? Why are
so many of thorn htU c.itning on

cornt-- r loin.
for Infants and Children.

i'here isj.enendly a failure in dry BARBECUE !A -:-- FREEv. . 1 nffr..1.kT i - ii.. - K nu r.trml.rMOctober 7.
Dist. No, Cwitnrla mm Collo, Ooiwrtpatlfin,

(Jour Stomach, Diarrhnna. truelation,
KiUa n'lMiuo, gival sleep, and prouiotea oi--Mr. IJoutfile, of Maine, wild in ex Octolier 13 are careless in planting, b.ate pota-- 'Cantorla la so well adapted to children that

1 recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A Aacnca, M. D.,

Hi So. Oxford BU, Brooklyn, H. T.
Dist. No. 5, Moody's sctiooi-nouse- ,

..Uvhvs bear ilecp lilanting,
" " - - -mm 1 . mt ft si i.l.rhr

portion.
Without injuriious medication.Momill,V,oMi.r. .., . . ... , . ., :

Dist. No. 11, i rotwr ssc nooi nousr, n-- . - - - - - Fridayand Saturday, Oct. IT & 18T,,h.v (Vtnber 14. to nreiiare bis ground well, iiuiyen.- -

" '. ... ir...l .... .. . . .
Dist. iNo. lij, i-- reuonia, vYfuuiCT.m.y, tno.OUj,l,ly tttKJ laying on rows

punglng Kennedy' entire icech
frnii Hit KeconI wart Xint;inK I'l'rt
of the Republican platform. Then
theitctioti ot the lloUHtt inexputitiiiK
wan justifiable, for there In some

Linger that the platform will ex-

piree the party from the fiU.v of the
earth.

Octolier i;. ' ... , l..t u iih two-h- - rse iilovv, ctiveriii

For scTeral yearn I han reeommeniled
your ' Castoria, ' and ahall always continue to
do so as It hus iuvuriably producod benonotal
rusults."

Edwin F. Pariiih, M.

Xhe Wlnthrop," 1 JSth Street and Tth Ave.,
New York City.

The undersigned will oiler for sale, on nbove dales, the property known ns

"Thn linn of 'Castor!' to bo unttcroid anfl
Its merits so well known that it Beems a work
of sunereropation toendorH it. Few

families who do uul keep Caton
wiUiiu easy roach."

ii-- York City.
Late Tastor Bloonmig Jalp fioroiod Cuuroh.

inSl.INO I'., num. '" ..... . ...... I..,,-.....- ., ill never,.. .r 1.1 i.t lili'ht. uecp wiui ivw imi. tho King property, niumWil on Cireeiiw noil avenue, but a tdiort distance be-

yond the city limits. It lias been laid oil' into 150 lots with good streets l miU,T""JI. . . . !...! - ... 1 ,.1 .,,.lhi.,.r
li st. INO. 14, Jiiimitnrcy n nikhm- - ijmi m iuhku a pu" n'T u" ning norm uno Heuin, easianu i'si.

These suliurhiin lots lie near the Street Hailwiiy, which is now running onhouse, Thursday, Oct.lier 10. pays better when the price is $1.00
i v: . . . i : Mi tin iiuiiin r rui;i v. i

schedule time, so that business men, or others, can do liusines-- in the city and Tim Csmtaub Company, 71 Murray Strmt, Kbw Voh
(Y.t.vlu.r 17 . rwJlill McKinley's tariff bill is a had

child, ami but few want it. Massa Dist. No. 17. Poplar Urove, uur rVi.r.aiiii Dcinociiits lioiiiinalod .Tmlo
iliv r IS Caldwi ll Ye uiian, (if Trimiliul, fur t,ovv

chusetts whiiIs tree coal, free iron ere
itiio". and T. J. (I'Domii'll. of Dciivit, forDist. iSo i;i, iwaceiionnt, omiiuwy.

have the advantage ot quiet Homes in ine prettiest Mini neatiinest pnrtloti oi
the city. A plat of the lots will be circulated in a lew days.

TKRMS : One third cash'; balance one and two years, interest bearing
note, and lien retained on deferred payments.

PUT! US, TIIAItPE & SIIELTON.
Hopt. 21,(1. Ids.

rii'tilxr IS. ai niiflit rcrL'MMitaliv iu ouugreiM.
mi!lH.tyr-il,w-- lIt is fi'nrcd that Hv. l)r. ( haven A,Dist. No. IS, Hunt S Ollll, luouuny,

and many other free Mnff, and
is mid at Hill McKinley's bill. The
Iriin eaters h iveset in to elect a dem-

ocratic delegation to Congress; Mr.
IliiW. fur seven toon years ins fossur inOctober 20.
the. IWiion Tlieiihi'ioiil seminary, willDist No. 20, Shiloh, Tuesday, ue-
have to go because of horesy.ihi.. '! FRANKLIN BANE.Tho Methodist 15aptist nssoiiation,Dist. No. 10. Tarsus, Wednesday,Blaine has branded the child ms a

measure for the benefit of the East Oi'tnl'iT '2 which has lieeu in susskhi nt iMiildli'towii, W8H0ffGASEi;
Dist N). 9. W iley s Chapel, liiurs- - ().. has Hiijiiiirneii. u. ai. l'l ti rH, ot i m- -

at theexpenseof the West, and the
tim Allium! neoi le believe Blaine iluv 11, toiler L'.'l. elaimti, w;is eli'ctuil pruxKluiit. JLn: Lowest 3?isices.-- '. ' . ... ... I .1 ..I t ; i. x- - . : 1 n........:i n.....l...nnDist. ISo. 1:1, i.;enirai viiaiii, j ii- - jtihu ;u,hhiui icnuuu wiuiKiiumiru-u--

il.iu I ,.l,hi.r ! its IhIkh-- s la (jlnciunaM. A U'lcumiu was Also Wall and Trescription casea, Cedat
Chests, llarber Furniture, Jewelry s

told the truth and are acting accord

ingly. ..i... . .......... rii:,..,.t t. ir rri rtti llnliliii ,1...
Dist. Mo. s, Meg, riiiuiioay, i'un noiincing tho Tiiperary atrocity.,r r.nd Stools. Cabinet Work of all kinds. Complete Outfitsi for Stores ar..l

Uanks. Catalogue free. Address ATLANTA SHOW CAp CO., Atlanta, 6a.Mary Huirties, insane, while in the proDist. No. 0, Oakwooil, Monday
bate court, Cincinnati, threw an inkstandHeed made nn exhibition of his

gall in his Philadelphia speech the October 27
at Judge (ioebel, barely missing his

Dist. No. 1, Jordan Springs, I ties- -

honor's head ami making a dent iu thoiitlier day from which fighting Bob
day, October 2K. wall behind his seat.Kennedy quoted in the House in jus BRYANT & STRATTON Business Collegewt. Nn. n. tsi. iH in e ieiii. -

franklin Street, Clarsuille, Tenn.

BUYS AND SELLS EXCHANGE

Nsw Tori, Momphis,
New Orloans, Cincinnati,

Louisville, Nashville,
Saint Louis, and

All AcwBElfcle Pointi

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTION
ll. II. POINDlTKK, Ca8liir.

There is a county seat war between tho
tillcition of h'n brand on (iuny ami nm,lay . Octoln-- r 2!. towns of Huston and S;irin;;licld in l!ne:i,.. .... i i ;iookipin(,,S7i(irUiHa,iVliiiuus;iip,Ac. f I Q wpm tfii,,. itc. w h.-- the ir.icst ion oi e. si,(iip.,n.'i i bein at n o i iock Col. Winchester rifles were called into Write for Catalogue ana fall information.
iiun'lnif his HpetH-- from the It nl a. in., except when otherwise staltnl requisition to nid in settlin tho dispute.

was"up, lleixl stiiil that he knew ol al(()Ve. It. II. JJZno pHrlinmentary body in the land Ch'm'n. Dent. Kx. Com., Mont- -
The wi (f )j(m jto,1(,k.llllt bequmiths

CLARKSVILLE MAEEET.

that represented the iieople of Hit RETAIL PK1CK KKOM BTOItE,ginnery County. all his property, real anil personal, "of
every name, nature and description, nndUnited Stdes so fully, so completely

and so entitely in tho body to which wherever tl.e snuio may be Hitnntwl," to
beloved wife, Josephine Louise Thorn- -

Corrected Jully by J. J. CriiKman.
BACON.

lliinis, country S (all
Hams, snirar eni'i'd Ill v Vi

L. II. Ask tow, Secretary.

CL.AHKSV1L1.E DI8TBI0T.

First Bound Quarterly Meeting. dyke Iloueieatilt.he belonged
Two cadets in the Virginia military in Hliouldere , h im Ii

aides c 7 CLAHKSVILLEstitute, Warren Taliaferro, of Virginia,
nnd Frank W. McConiinica, of Texas hadFitfhtino; llob Kcnneily in proud of DR. C. G. WILSON,Clarksvllle, O. t. ID

New Providence and Ilelhel, at
his attack on (Juay ; notoriety a list Unlit, from the effects of which Tal

P.,. Hi,. I Oct. ''litb.
wiiut lir bus btHMi Heekimr nil tlie ' . ....... . T FGmalGMjMAcadQmy.iaferro died a few minutes afterwaiu.

MeCoinmica is terribly injure.!.State Ian", at V lines tiapet, iov.
while and he has found it. Defend tut noil "ml.

Iu an interview William Walter T'helps,

FOR CHILDREN.
REGULATES THE BOWELS 4 CURES
'olie I'iilns, Nervousness, Summer Complaint,
;me Throat, Sore Month, Acidity of the Stomach

, miv ulsioiis. Diarrliiea, Cholera Infantum, iinii
ili diseases of infancy anil carlv elillilliooil. ll Is
iot nui'cotie; is palely vcKctahlo ami liai iiilcss- -

EILERT'S EXTRACT OF

FAR & WILD CHERRY.
'or Coughs Cold", Hoarseness, Spillini; of Plaint
tronchitii, Astlima, lntlaenza, Pleurisy, Inllam-aatio- n

of the l.unns. Pains in. the Chesl anil In st

1'iilmvrii. at Talmyra, iNov. htn aimInn himself on trial before the House
American minister to Uermany, talks en- -

Hli.

Villi fixilit nf MiJiitmn.)

Ipcc'al Attention Given to Orilchl Swgay.

HKKAK KTUFFH.
Pntent Klonr f.r (Ml (i)
Choice Kamtly 4 IKI (, 4 2!,

Plain Family X 75 (j 1 00
UrahHin Kloiir V,4
Kyo Flour 2 (ii 'i
Itnek w heat Flour 4 m B

Meal, per husli 4a (, to
Hominy, jH'r gal 20 ty'Ot
Writs, pei'KHl as

COUN'l'ltV I'UOlJUCF.
Kuttor, Choice ; Pi (ft 25

Hiiller, medium Ill M 15

Cheese 15 cj IK

Kus 2
Feathers, prime 40 jgj 50
Feat hers, low urados

for telling the trutn on tinny, He toctaiiiinjily of the good results of the ha- -
Saline, at I'.umpass Mill, (I'rway), A School for the of young wo-

men und Kills.ino.in treaty, the characteristics of Ktuseruntil; 11c hail made nieiches on this Noy. I I. Will. elm, his popularity ami the causes of
lmliali IMounu, til niumpers v ion' it. and of the L'rowini; popularity of tho

el, Nov. 15lh and Kith.
floor which had sunk int i tho lice rd

us rain-droi- sank into the ocean and
uri.nt Irut i'nrtvir. I5ut ho had, at

KaiKlish lanuaKe in Germany.
i,a;;cs ot Consumption.Monttfomery, at vvoomawn, imou

This week eighteen cam filled cxcluiluv). Nov. 17th. cILERTS DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLSsivtly Willi lion ten lornaio catsup were
h'UHt. made one soeech on this lloor J'leiisimt lew ul JMaiory s, 'im.-i.yj-

,

lieeswHX 15 lit IHsent from Cincinnati to UlnciiKO anil rt.

DKl'ARTMENT. --- KINDKKGAUTK.N

lliindsonin new building finely equlppef''
Healthy loeiilion. Hnierlor ailvlileil.
Terms reiiMinnhle.

ItoHril Hill per inontli.
Kail Teri opens Heptemlior 3, 1HS9.

Hend forCnllibiBiin.
MIIH. K.U. HHKOHU I'rluclpal.

ov Sick Ileailaclie, cure Hiliousness and Consti- -
Nov. "1st. (VTallowthat the peoiile had heard. The lation. lieKiilate the Stomach and IJver.Iiouis, wheiieo it liuds its way to con

Ashland City, at Ashland l ily, rov. ysumers. The scarcity oi lrnits tins year si
i22nd ami 2:id.House mitfht blot it from the Record

it from existence, but it has lar'elv stimulated tho cannini; olAubiirv. nt, Hethlehem. rov. -- tin
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H
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vegetables in t heir various forms.

Corder & Warder,
Efiilrs sM Contractors,

Shop in rear of Boiler & Oak'eyV
paint sliop, on Thiro opposite
court house. Do all kinds of

C'ttrp'iiter Wtrrk at UrtimmW. JVirrs.

Solicit the patronage of the public.

CORDER & WARDER.
joiyl2,d-t- f

i.i .... 1. 1.. St IV.ii.i tlii nun kl'IM'll ii in! IKItli.
Arthur .1. Since, professor of civil eu- -niuii inn ui"i " i ., , !.., ii i.. r.H,Knr ii ir ii. ii i r r i v 11 i; 11 i. i th. ' igffiif

i
25

(it 21)
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(Ul 11

lt ft
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(, 15

consciences of sixty million people of
Wart race, Dee. ih

(IcnseliK, pe.r Ih.
Kraot, per gal
Honey.
Clean Wool
Ilurrv Wind
Dry Hides
Urocii Hides ..

imiF.D FIUH'IM
pphu '.

IViiohcs, peeksl
PitaelH's, niiceled

FIIOI.D MF.KI).

Saplini: Clover

Hed Kiver, at (jiiieeria at .Mitru Dame university, inn-diau-

ilieil Thursday, lie was born hi
Sussex, Ktijiland, in 1SIH. AttheaeofAmerica. mill 71 Ii.

Siullersvil e and Adam's, at rvilem DENTIST
it

10 ho was liaptixeil into the tathoiicDee. IMIli mid 1 Ull.The Memphis Cottairo.
r'eibir Hill, nt I edar Hill, Dee imn hiirch, his family hcinf? one of those that,

'went over to lloine" in tlio wake ofl'lucky Memphis knows how toilo
Newman and Manning. rsr vvv6(1u hiiiiilsome thins: in tlu WtiV ol ad Antioc h. nt Siilem, Dec Zl m ami ' t ; t s vy

llishop Fitzgerald, f Iattlo Hock, was
Hth

Office: Corner M
nnd Kriuiklln His.
ItilOIIIS Willi Hi'i
I'nbnniNN

vertising the Jllull" City. The lum- -
in Hnltimore a few nionths ago anil upon

..I I INI

.. a no

.. I ni
tfi

.. i"i

.. I no

. 41

,. :ifi

The District Stewards will meet in
fit w
i,t fin
(, I tielior ilenli rs and oilier citizens have Lis ret urn home he sent nn Indian pony to

Ken i lover
Tlmoi hv
i Irehmci (ine
ded Top ,
Uliie llrass
White Heed Oals
Ulaek Seisl Oats

HAY AND rKKl).
Hran.por 100

the lecture room of Hie Mellioiiisi
the Ki'v. V. l'eter llct'oy. pastor of thebuilt ii liciiutii'ul cottatre on Wheels elniri li In I biiksville lit ltl:.(0 a. III., on

....... ...u,,, I ..f .,,'i.rtr vntii.tv flf I1SC fill l liiirslniv. Oct. 'Zi. tliese brel liren ( linich of St. Alary, Star of the Sea. '1 he
Indian pony was a prize much sought for1 ' ..i... .i,..,.;..,,.,. vV.wliieHib.v.Ilw, ll.V I'O i ii hi. ." .' wi at the recent lailus fair, and wasdis- -timber knovn in that section,

Horses, Cattle, "s, Sheep & Poultry
IT IMtEVa.iiJS AND CtlliKrt

ill Diseases rommeii i.) them. Tills Powder Is
. never-liiillnf- remedy. A '.rial of one pacl.ai.'e
vill pre-.- it.

UNCLZ GAM'S
TEILVE and LONE LINIMENT,

IS TltK IlHSr CITIIATIVK 1'Olt
MAN AND BEA3T EVER PRODUCED.

It affords the mil keit relief fr un pain and
fleets the most permanent euro of. any remedy
idw known to man.
Cct Unelo Sam's Knullsh and C.erman A i C

took from your druggist. The aliove minied
neritot tons "lieniedies, viz.. Or. Wir.clirll's Teeth-n- g

Siriip, Cilert's Extract of Tar anJ Wild Cherry,
Hart's Otiyliiiht liver Pills, Uncle Sum's Condition

"owdm and Unt ie Sum's liniment are made I,) the
EMMERT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO ILL.

Forsalo, wholesale and retail by

Lm.'kort & Kcirnoklrt, druggist.

liJiid so as lo attend the Wednesday Meat
Timothy Hay, ler hundredtimbers all polished as line ih mar pi Bi'd of at lialtuniire, biinying into the

treasury jti.fi H

Hevernl ycors wo I was snllerlnK from
peneral ileliility. Mini was so weiili tlinl 1

fo i it Uul niul lilt to tlui 4 r, n ml in Hill's
Alley, bvlwoi'ii t:lierry niul I'olleKestreels,
llrlnn inrsoniilly iiriiinlntel with Dr.
lloitues, nt liis sneslioii 1 lirnii tnlttni;
Hodqes' Sarsaparllla. I look nliont one doz-
en Isittles In nil. nnd from the lime I bml
tiiken tlio Itrst bottlo my boiiltti lieunn to
boprove, nnd by the tlmo I bud liilien
the twnlflh lioltlo in.V benltli was

restored, nnd hnvo enjoyid kisicI
iiealtti evei'Miiee. I firmly believe It saved my

llo. Yon is truly,
yy. y. yviLiioiTK,

Cor. Mnrltot nnd t'urroll His., Nashville,
Ten n.

rniii'AiiKn by
RANOUM ROOT MEDICINE COMPANY,

NAOHVILLE. TENN.

Clover May, per hundred, prayer meeting.
W. H. Pkhiii.ks.

Call for Floaterlal Convention.
A call lias been issued rirpiestiULC tho Mixed Huy, per hundred

I'OIIIITIY,
ble. The cottage was supplied with
every coin'oit and convenience, as

Releases.
All applieatioim for reloasifl from

over assessiiients or errors in iisschh-men- is

on city property, niusl bo
made In writing; to John llurst,
chairman r lease com in it tec, before
Oct. I, '!). uugl2d-t-oct- l.

IMi'hel & J loth have fresh oysters)
which they nerve in nny fitylo ut
their restamiint on Second street.

Hll.d-t- f

Chickens, life per dor.
ChlckciiN, dressed per Ih

survivors i t the imtueoi i,cxingion, mo.,
Ix, Hi Federal nnd Confederate, to forward
their limncs and addresses to. John Mc--wel! as with arlichs for exhibition, .82 IK) fit 1 W

M (, III

X (it HI

H (n 10

8 (m in

i MICKS ..niul sliirlcd out in cliartre of two A convention to nominate a l)em tleesoNiillfi, I'.Iooniington, 111.; .1. I), t minor,
Lexington, Mo., or G. S. drover, No. f3.locrnlic landidate to lepresent themen on a lour to Iowa and olln i'ui keis

WHKAT.
No 2

O.ive street, St. Louis, Mo. A monumentiloalcriul di-tri- composed of MontWestern States attending the exposi
is to he creeled to tho memory of those

tions, and will then .make its way gomery, t;liealliam ami iiousion who fell in thai battle.
tn tbi K.ist. The cott.tL'e is said to counties, in the next legislature, is

CONGRESS. Agents Wantfid
do vi-r- iiniiine and is attracting a hereby called to in et at Clarksville, to gull Piulcsii

Glothos Lines : no PRINTING.Tenn..on Witlnosilav.Scpt. .'III. 1SWdeal of attention t hing tin Two lliinili'C.I nail Thirtieth Hay.

Senate Conferees were appointed on
V. II. Ha kkis,

It, Is ii perfect
wlnterline. Sum-pi-

line seal by
mall forfioo,, also
5011. line by audi
(fl.Ti prepaid, h'or
elrculai-s- , price
list, terms, ml
dress tho
PIN LESS CLOTH BS

route. the deficiency bill. Labor bills were taken
up, but passed over without prejudice.Chairman Detn. Kx. Com. Hons

mose clothes pins
needed. It holds
the heaviest and
tlacKt falir es wlih
out pins. I 'lot lies
do not. free.e lo tl,

nnd cannot blow
Worklnir Convicts on Public Roads. Several uiiiniiorlanl inns were passea. In all its forms, NEATLY and QUICKLY DONE at thoton county.

II. Dowi.iN, Mr. Wolcott addressed the senate on the
land court bill, which went over mid theChairman Dem. Kx. Com. Cheat LINE CO.,Now that (he road question is tt

In 'IVniipwHPO and eatnliilates are be oil'.
7 Harmon Street, Wotcester, Mass.senate ailjnur, e 1.ham county.

It. 11. lU'llNKV,fore the people for the next Iiigisla
Chiirman Dem. Kx. (Join. Mont

House-- A Fourth ol .July claims mil
was a: Mil, u living about $'1)0. The
land loi ciliiie (i. tifeiei.ee report was S3ture, which body will have this ques Rooms,IIINDERCORNS.

The onlv sine Cure. Hlops all pain.
eoinlorl. lo the feel. If, at DiukkIsLs.

Hiscox A Co., N. V. fjgomery county.
Sept, 2, IS'.H). adopted. The (Mihreiue ivort on ine

lioi k eiei k t ill was agreeii le. i resolu
tion to deal with. The following
facts, mentioned by the Jackson
Times, are worthy ol consideration: tion uas adopted to invesliKate chargesFor Sale or Rent.

of speeulal mil aiMmst, the house posi- - & HEAD ItlSfS CUDflhr
lis' INViaiai.K TUBULAR EAR For tlio LowestUotue, (ioorgia, lias limit gravc.o.i ,. sl.1).,..tlim lom(l on Madison isler. A fill Has oassed iipproprtalu tll&HiOII. Whl:air heard. Ccrnv.

tl.00i,i.UI lo,- the l nicKei sieciroads from twelve to lifteen miles Sr,ct exiendcd, within a mile of th forlal.l. Sn.fr..r,,l it hpn.nl! llrwiwlll lall. Hold by K. HI HI II V,

ul;, K.m kwrk. Hrllfr kwik ! rivl 'IUS.
aiinor, mid ll.in thehoie ndjoin ncd. 'rices.LivingIcnilioL' out from that town in all di- - corporate limits of Clarksville, (in- -

One liuntlreilr,.i.ti.,iw Tbc labor has be;'ti done hide of toll gale.)
acres of land, hrst-clas- s improve

by omit wot Inniils. 'I'lu'
It flappenedln Chattanooffa.

Ili'V. Chas. K. Wright, paslor of the
Second liiiidisl cbufcli, Chattanooga,

inents. consistintr of eiirlit room
mi I v i x iM'iist luis lieen lli' I'iiru o! lirick residence, with halls, porchesi

tlu convlets ami tin' imrrlmseof urn- - cellars, etc. New barn ami all mi! stnloti that us Ii teen-ven- oiu son,
beet iwho fur the nasi six years hasissary out, houses. (ioixl cistern, COMMERCIAL WORKti'iial. Thm work luis lici n acconi-ilishi- d

in three years. The result in pond and elej; nit sprincr.
riven by Oct. Is'. For terms apply

that nil the lands ahuii; these grav to W. II. Newell on the place, or to
eled roiiils have inrreiiHcil from -- HO to
JlilO Dcrci'iit. The town wits receiv

Mrs. Newell at Mrs. Kropps.
d,w,l m

A Card.ing 1,'JOtl lo l,;iti( linles of eottnii
now it is receiving H,(Hii Dales per Mr. I.. A. (iimton. nwell know n and

Marvelous Endurance.
The v.ist anioiml, of labor peiTormed

by the heart in keeping all port ions ol
the unity supplied, with blood is not
generally known. It heals lc(l,(MHi

limes, and forces the blood at the rait
of KiS miles a day which is :i,(HHi,lMHl,

iltltl limes and r,'l"0,.SS() miles in a lift
lime. No wonder there is so main
heart failures. The first, symptoms
are shortness of breath when exercis-
ing, pain in thesideorsloniaeh, Duller
iicjf, choking in throat, oppression,
(hen follow weak, hungry or smother
iiiR spells, swoleli ankles, etc. Dr.
Franklin Miles' ev Heart. Cute is

the only reliable remedy. Sold by
t)wcu Ai Moore.

Tho 1 ause ol Poor Health

Is often found in the neglect f one's
own pelf. A light cold or flight head-

ache is treated ns not requiring much
attention; the assumption being that
they will soon puss oil, and it is only
when a ease of sickness de

reliable L'i'iicer, corner liiond and Vine
si rents. Nashville. Tenn.. says he has

iiiimini and litis hreotne a grnil cot-

ton market. All of this rusit i it.v

started from the luiildinu' ol piod

sorely iifllieu il w ith epilepsy, having
as many as a down convulsions a day,
has entirely recovered bis health and
has gained'liftcen pounds. This won-

derful cure was made by the use ol
King's lioyal tierniatetir, when physi-

cians and id her remedies failed. Itev.
Mr. W right further stales that he
gives the above information with
christian convlclions and cheerful-
ness for the bi'iiclit of sttU'eiing hu-

manity.
Tbis reliable family medicine cures

rheumatism, catarrh, and dyspepsia.
Liver and kidney I roubles are tit once
dispelled by its use, and for the correc-
tion of female irregularities it, stands
without, a peer. For side by all drug-

gists in Clarksville, Tenn.

St. Peter's Chapel.

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK used and attention glvon to detail that insures

Attn ag? urn hud sitisfactorv wonK.siiU'ered nnlold nirony from inllumma-lor-

rheumatism, having been con-
lineil tn bed trom tlini' to tune, wasrotititry mads.
induced to try Kinir's lloyal Ceinta
titer after all other remedies badANOTHER REPUBLICAN SCANDAL.. HEADQUARTERS FOR- -
failed. To bottles have made n thor- -

otiLdi cure of him. Anyone similarly
alli'cteil and desirinir confirmation of
the above facts are respectfully res WEDDING,ouesteil to call on Mr. Ciudon.

Kink's Koyai. (iKitMAii i:it Co.

BALLTho Wants of Children.
velops ilself Unit the consequences of

All fretful, oryinjr, nervous children
Hint neglect tiro fully realized. As a

aro unwell and only require proper and PICNIC WORK,preventive and positive euro for Coughs,

The members of St. Peter's Chap-

el, A. M. K. church, have been
put lo much expense in tcarine; down
and rebuilding; their church on
Franklin street. An eflort is now
being made to complete the work
in time for the winter servicis. It

medical treatment to restore them to
the healthv state, bringing quiet nnd Colds, Hoarseness, Spitting of blood,

Asthma, Tains in the Chest, and first
stages of consumption, use Kilcrl's Ex And a well assorted stock of stationery always on hand.ease lo the child nnd comfort nnd joy to

the mother's heart. Dr. WinchcllV
Teothintr Svrtin is the Infallible has hot ii decided by the members totract of Tar nnd Wild Cherry, ami for

sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Dys-nensi- ii.

Nervousness nnd all IJilious
hold a grand rally at the couit-hoii- Lithographing - of all - Kinds.Sunday Sent. :S. id II a. in., .5 p. in.,

Complaints, use F.ilert's Daylight Liver

Mr. Knloe, says the American's
Vuhinntoii speeitil, sn tiu a n solu

tioti on the House ycsti'tday, uncov-

ering the blaekiiiuilitif; business ol

.las. I,. Wheat, the lb disc post mas-tr- r,

whieh ereatedn lively sensation.
Keed trieil hard to shut Enloeoll,
but theasttite representative beat him
and cut in his work ealliuK for nn

com hi it tee.
An old man named Col licit son

has the contract tor haulm;; the
House mail mutter at n year,
which he has been lul linj; some
time, and since Wheat's npioiut
nn lit be has demanded ol Collierlsiiu

f l"t per month lor the privilege ol

holding bis contract, and the old man
was so situated, with expensive
teams on hand, Unit he was co n-- pi

lli-- lo pay it or no. This rascal i

ty Iihs .41 'll known , Clerk Mcl'her
--i.i) ai d Speaker ll I since .Inly,

tit id instead ot dealing with Wheat

ns be deserved. Itinl has been try-

ing to si ni-- him from wpo-u- r, .

For Huht while breml use Swan's
miwn Hour, For salo by Adams ,V

,l,lctt. hep.l.Vi

Tills. Until are guaranteed.
For sale, wholesale niul retail, by

LiM'kert A Reynolds, dniL'gisls.

Rev. Sam. Janes

For all classos of work promptly
given Attention to Mail Orders.ESTIMATES

and s p. in., and try to rai-- c money
for the iburch. SKsihes wdl he
made by Dr. C. H. Smith ami Ucv.
Ii. Creen. The public is invilcd.

It is astonishing; how rapidly the
feeble and debilitated aiii stronsith
and vigor when taking Ayer'sKarsa-pnrill- a.

I'or w hat are ndled "brok-- i

n dow n constitutions,'' nothing else

ADDRESS,says, after twenty years of untold snf-Vrin- g

from nervous headache nnd
neiiralcia. bis w ife was cured in two

Keinedy and sure cure for nil diseases
common to children. It is wholly free
from opiates, nnd is guaranteed. A trial
of one hott'e will prove it great
cllicncy.

For sale, wholesale nnd retail, by

Iiockcrt A' Reynolds, drucgists.

Rev. J. B. Hawthorne,
Pastor First Itaptist church, Atlanta,
tin., was compelled to resitrn bis pas-t- ,

irate on account of chronic eatarrli.
We Hie Impi'.V to say that, be is entire-
ly cured of this terrible dixensevnot "
syiuploni remains, and be Im in better
health than be has teen for twenty-liv- e

years. King's Koyal (iennateur
cured bim.

Three spleiulid show rtisi-- s for sale
cheao. Apply to Kineannon.

jyl.1 tf.

weeks w ith Kinn's Koval (iermatuer.
'1 be same irrand remedy, he adds, has

has proved so elfeclive as this power- -

ft

Il!

ei.red inv two dauidilers of caturrli.
rite t" bim nl Cnrlersville, (ia, for lul hut perlei'tly sate mistieme.

To the Voters of the Twelfth District. Printers and Publishers,
I hereby announce mys lf n enndi

pi riiculars. kI ,1 ni.il, w

On exhibition the finest and most

complete line of libbon at Dlocli

liros.

For ladies tine see i

Writ. ilM.d.tf

date for tlie olliee of mi gi drale to fill Tennessee.Clsirs-v-ille- .nut the tmexpmd tenn ft . D. I ally
rexigm d. 1!. I K

septl.tein dry likkIs nt Hlm h
sitl.il.tt

NovclticH
lirv.


